
Around the Corner

Seuerris Grocery,

Where you can purchase ycur
Holiday goods In the grocery
and provision line. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign chceseand other goods.
Everything new and fresh.

. SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and White Sts,

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, I3anquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock

bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

llepairwork executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

The most progressive establishment
iutlie county.

Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY,

What Nows Gatherers Take a
Moment to Toll About.

Colder.
Fref ze and thaw.
.Many frozju hydrants.
Snow ai.d rain alternate.
Gloves of undressed kid are made

for men.
Walking was dangerous the past

few days.
Tan color for men's gloves still holds

its own.
The money girl carries a profusion

or pocKets.
The days are now growing longer

daily at uotii enus.
If only the cold wave had better

staying qualities.
The weather this month seems to

have a spite at Monday os u washday.
Iilme in the cellar aasorbs all mois

ture, and prevents unwholesome odors,
The ground hog will be out looking

for his shadow a week from next
Tuesday.

The skaters are getting jealous of
tlie sieigners ami wonuenng wuen
they will get a show.

Frost shrinks a barrel of apples but
not with such eminent success as a
family of children can.

A diamond in one's shirt front Is not
quite as imeful jiit now as a quinine
pin in one's stomucu.

The doctors say there wouldn't beco
much grip if people were more careful
or tutniiselvea.

It Suits the PeoDle
Is what druggists sy. becnuso Ihey are tfred
of llie mai y bitter cough remedle. 1'iui-Tiu- a
1 II, o most taMIng medicine
quickly cures CoiikIis, Colds, Throat and
l.uug dlsoril-rs- , 35 renin l'liu-Tln- la told at
x t jiirun b urug siure.

A Surprise.
Keep your eye on this local. Keagoy,

the photographer, will have his now open
ing in a few days and will have something
interesting that will surprise tho people, tf

Coughing Leads to .Consumption,
Kemp's Unlearn will stop tho cough at

once.

Closing Out,
At great bargains, a first-cla- lino of
second hand stoves, rangos and heaters ;

both double and singlo heaters, and every
stovo warranted. Call and see them, as
they will o sold at a sacrifice, to close out
the stock, at No. 131 South Main street
(lirunnan's building), Shenandoah, near
Steam Laundry.

Coming Events.
Jan. 25. Grand ball at "Win. I'enn for

benefit of Mrs, Cooch.
Feb. 3 Grand supper and cake walk at

Bobbins' opera boueo, under tho auspices
of Oo. A, Jr. O U. A. M. Guards.

Feb. 52. Da Moss Family at Ferguson's
theatre, under the auspices of Shenandoah
Commandery No. 14, Sons of America.

March 17. "Welsh Congregational
church tea party in I'. M. hall.

Your children are liable to Coughs, Golds
Bore Throat, Croup aud Whooping Cough,
wh ch often results aertoiisly, I'rouipl treat-
ment avoM muuy innoccni little sufl'trors.
Try l'un.Tlna Couxu and Consumption Cure,
It's pleavant.safe and sure, 25 cts, Hold at I'.
1. 11, Klrlln's drugstore.

LOOK OUT !

I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Canned Goods and Jellies !

which he Is selllug very cheap.

Plour and Provisions T

118 W. COAL STREET.

The House That
Jack Built in Town.

Short Sketch That 1b Lobs a Poom
Than a Losuon.

n

o

This is tbo houso that Jack built.

RENT. A new, modern
ITIOK excellent location; convenient to
elcctrlo cars; overy Improvement Annly to

?prX

m M. G, S. G. & A. S. K.

This is the oleclrio car of tho road that
passes tho houee that J ck built.

n j It I f It tI!

This is tho oditor of tbo papor that pub
lished the ad. that rentod the house thai
Jack built.

This is the servant who answered n

"want" ad. put in by tho man who bought
the paper and read tho ad. that rented tb'
houeo that Jack built.

Hoarders; homo comforts; prlcoWANTED. references required. Address
X, UVVNINO 1IEIIAI.D,

--n llh- -r

These ate tbo boarders who aniwered the
ad. and worried tho servant who answered the
"want" ad. put in by the man who bough
the paper and read Ihe ad. that rented the
houso that Jack built.

This is tho right shrewd man wi'h the big
fat pune, who taw no wrong In r- - doing nn
ad that was not too long lu the Kvkninq
Ukrald that ber.fflis all and brought him
the boarders and printed tho ad.-'liii- t wor
ried the servant who answered the 1. put
in by tho man who bought tbo Hkualu
and read of the houtn tbt Jack built.

Life Is full of sorrows and dltappolniments,
but Ihe mi st sanguln bopn of a'l those who
try Dr. Hull's Cough hyrup, are alway
realized, Jt never disappoint. At all dealers.

A MOTHER'S CRIME.

Leares Her Infant In a Hull, Whet It Is
Found Dead.

Newark, N. J., Jan. 22. Mr. Rellly,
of 80 Sheffield street, brought a

baby to the police station on
Tuesday night and said she had found it
la her hall.

The captnln ot the police found that it
was Mrs. Riley's daughter's child, and
sent the woman home.

Early this morning the child died from
exposure, and the mother or the child,
Mrs. Lusetta Travis, has been ar
rested.

The story connected with the affair is a
sad ono.

A few months ago Mrs. Travis went to
the police station with the baby, and
said she had no place to stay as her
mother had turned her out of the house.
She was kept in a cell for two days and
then her husband, who Is dying or con-
sumption, came after her.

He Is unable to work, but Mrs. Jtelliy
thinks he Is and for that reason will not.
keep her daughter and baby.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Travis thought
she would make her mother take care of
the child, so placed it in the cold hall,
where it was not found for several hours.

Operation on Gov. Russell.
Boston, Jan. 22. Governor Russell

intends tahave a surgical operation per-
formed on his throat Some-
thing on the vocal cords needs removing.
The case will probably lnvolvo tracheot-
omy, but tho operation will not in any
sense be dangerous. As a result the
Governor will not be able to make publlo
speeches for three or four weeks. It Is
understood, however, that ho hns accept-
ed an invitation to attend the opening of
the fair which the Ladies' Aid Associa-
tion will give early in February for the
benefit of the Soldiers' Home.

AMUSEMENTS.
HCDHON'A '1'IllCA'l Illi,

P. J. FERO.TJSON, MA NAG KB,

TUESDAY, JANUARY '26, '92

The Popular Irish Comedian,

In the famous operatlo comcay,

I O'Dowd's Neighbor

Supported by the comedian,

. SAMUEL J. RYAN
and a great company ol fC artists.

Prices,; 5, 50 mid 75 Cents
Feat on f ale nt Klrlln's drug store.

CIMJUKO'M TBGATRVi

Thiee nights and Sutuiday" Aiatlnee, com.
nitnelug on

THUBSDAY, JANUARY 28
Engagcnrent of tho popular favorite,

Thomas E. Shea

Supported by his own excellent com) any of
aciors, smgertj, Urtuctnuuu

comedlani;.

REl'EUTOIltE:
Thurtday Evening, 'fcwaped from Sing Sine.'
Friday Evening "Baried Out.''
Saturday Mallnec "Tho Two Orplmns."
naiuraay jveniug.w.H H."xne riuiiive.
Special scer.cry, calcium lights, handsome

costumes, grana biae eueciH, aim ibu
Birongtst company in America.

Popular Prices 15, 25 and 33 Ccnls
Heats now on snleat KlrlltiV Drug Store,

Good Horses ! Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carnages I

In charge of good, careful, ieEpontible driv
ers to Dir.- at an times ana at

reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

12 and U North Pear Alley,
Rear of Luberg's haidware (tore. Jlortet
taken to lluard. Carrlul utientlon guen to
reeding Jiortrs. ah iudosoi jiAui.ip.uai
tended to promptly- - charges moderate.

UNDERTAKING
Faithfully and pn mptly attended to.

Big Cut in Prices.

CMS. YAROWSKY'S,

23 Centre Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS!

The following pr'ces are ontof reach ol any
r In town; Ibst Underwear, f5na

niece, Hue Quality. 3 nalr for S6o.
Table Oilcloth, all styles, Towedng, 5oper
yard, Handkerchief", 6fur25e. Linen Tablf-rlolb-

by the pair, 60ca piece. Nice Hue of
lledkpieads,nnd a lull line or

Ocuts' PuritlHlilliK CoodH.
OTOfKHOLDHRS' MFET1NG.

The annual election or tho stockholders
of 'he Si enaudoah Heat and Power Corn any
ui nncuuuuu.il, m , win tie uem ni mnouice
of Wllhnm Klmmel, n Jardln street, Janu-
ary 20 h, 1SIM, brtween the li,.urnof7 and 8
o'clock p. m., for I he purpose of electing nine
iuj uirecMirs 10 serve jor me enduing year,

H. A. BWALM,
HeereUry,

C lOCKHOLDlsnS' MEETING.
KJ Ti'ea' Uiial election of IheMooUioldcrs
or the KUcriHnno.ii' jiertriu j umlnatl
Uunnanv. uf Hbeiaud ah Pa. will be liel
otlliooHlre of William Klmmel. on North
Jardln sirert, JunuaryTO, lbl)2, between the
hour ol 7 ai d 8 o'cl p m , for ihe pu pose
of electing nine (0) dlieitorn to serve for the
enduing year.

H. VHWALM, Secretary.

QTOCKHOLiDKIIS' MfcETINO
KJ Ttie annum feel on ot llm siockhilders
ol me Hhenai'douh Una Light Compicy, oi
Hlienandoali, Vu , will be hHd at the ofllco of
Willi in uuninei on orui jarciiu sireet.
Januorya) t!V2, lietwpeu the hours of 7 and
8 o'clock p. m., for ilu purpose of loctli g
nine IUJ dlrectoia lo strve rnrtheensulngyinr.

H.A SWALM Weerefry

GIRIi WANT!? -- A respectable
with recommendations can securo

employment In a family at 28 West Coal street,

Q M. HAMILTON, M. U.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offloe-- 28 Wt Lloyd Street J BUenandoat

POLITICAL CARDS.
Announcement) of candidate! or borough

cfflcn uiU tie made in thu column at the
rates I Chief llurgeti. fi; .Receiver 0Ht. 15; High Omttuble, $3. All othert, tf.

I'ayuble in advance.

CHIEF HUKQKSS,

James B. LcssiKft
Subject to the decision ol the ClllzeDB' Bor-

ough Convention.

JjlOIt CHIEF BUHUESH,

Daniel Dean.
Subject to the decision of tho Citizens' or.

ough Nominating Convention.
CHIEF BURGESS.TjlOIl

JnilK'8 K1IUU1.
Subject to tho rules of the Democratlo Nom.

Inallug Convention.

jpoil KlOU LONHrABLE,

David Evans,
Subject to tbo decision of the Citizen's Bor

ough Nominating Uouvtntlon.

JpOK HIGH CONSTABLE,

David F. Davis.
Fubject to the dec (.Ion or the Citizens' Bor.

ougu .dominating Convention. '

70K SCHOOL MltLCTOIt,

T. T, Lynch,
SECOND WA1IO.

Subject to the rules of the Domociatlc Nora.
Inallug Convention,

JOH COUNCIL,

Jolm II. Evans,
SECOND WARD,

Now is the Time 1

TO PREPARE for winter. Every one is

money. If you are seeking bargains In Hat
or Caps Jnst drop In to see Hcunlan. Ho sells
men's good fur caps lor BOc, men's red under
clothing for Kc a piece, men's line working
gloves at 25c a pair, the

BEST OVERALLS in tho MARKET

6Bc A PAIIt,
An excellent line of Grey Flannel

Shirts for working ot the very lowest
price. Big line of good winter shirts
from 23c up to 2 CO. A Big Drive in
NFCKWKAK-Four-ln-bands- and CO
Tecks at 25 centf , regular price 10 cents.

Something New in Puzzles.
Scanlan has something ntw In this

line. Any one glvii g the correct way
of doing the puzzle wiU receive a 53

hat or Its equivalent. Tbtreart four O
wajs of iolvlng Ihe puzzle, and the
correct way must be given. Tlieie
puzzles we are selling for 10c, or we will
give one to the person purchasing 12 CO
worth of goods and over.

A new patent hat banger given away with
each haCpurcbased at
I! S, MalB SI SOANLAN Shenandoah

1 I 2 J S

3 ikaJ " . s

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shaptra's Pharmacy,
107 South Maiu Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUB LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Bis.,

Shenandoah, Pa.
Regular meals at popular

riers servdi at all limes,fj, dies' dlnlug n re.
freshinent rooms attach-e- d

Bar stocked Willi tbo
tln-- st brands ol cigars
and faucy i.rluks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOUTH MAfN STREET,
Where be will be plea ed to meet the wanU

or nis menus ana tne pubiioln
Everything in the Drinking Lino.

Notice to Contractors
Proposals fir driving a rock tunnel, at

uumery, pa o, u ppauanuoos, i'a.,
Irom the Mammoth to the Buck Mountain
vein. size. 8 left bleb. 10 ftet wide and wbuut

I loug, ulliba received titthe ofllcoof
iui miiikii vauev i;oait;ouipany. Jjostorees,Pa., ui lo noon of Jan ary UUth, IMTi

Further Informatton furnished on applica
tion, u. P. HHOWN,

Ot Division Huperlntenoent.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY I
Now In lull onerntlnn. (Tnnsnlt vitur nwn

Interna lu buying your coal there and nave
money a. od grey aah coal dellveied at the
iuiiiiwiuK liner!Kgg coal, per ton.. 1275

Hioveoiul. 8 00
Chestnut coal, per ton 2 76
Kitra large l'ea coal, per lon.... a 00

2ERBE & CO., Turkey Run, Pa.

Music Cabmets,RattanPusi Rockers

mm suns, $30,00 anil upward.

LOUNGES, --

BEDSTEADS.

- 4.50 anil upward.

2,00 and upward,

OFFICE DESKS) 15,011 anil upward.

PICTUBES--- A Large Lul Jmt Opened ferine

Steok.
L'hickerlliL
Walhuahclc

Wilcox & White Organs,

PIANOSI
"WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos, Organs and Hewing Machine b sold cheap for cash or rented by the month

J. P. WILLIAM
13 South Main Street,

NO QUARTER I
If you are thus rllllctftl (in having no quarter) wo nre sorry for
you, because we are ofreritig a grrnter number of useful articles at
the populnr price of twenty-liv- e cents than were ever before shown
In this town. After viewing the splendid variety of nrficles that
we sell at so smull a sum, many of which have never before been
offered at less than fifty cents, it will not be surprising if you

HOLD UP YOUR HANDS I

MORGAN'S BAZAR

Clearing:
In Dress Goods, Shawls, Silk Haudkerchiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc., at

BARGAINS IN C0ATS58R3SST0 CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

J-- J. PRICE'S,
113 North. Main

6 South

LEATHER and

DP. J" CLBAR-Y-
,

Sealer In all kinds o'

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Largo and nrst-cUn- s auiok.

All Demands of the Trade

18 "W. CENTRE ri I'.,

Kergueon House building SHENANDOAH. PA.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cheapest stock 1" town.

Artistic Painting, Graining ami Decorating!

J. I . CARDEN,
221 W. Centre HI., 8HKNAND0AH

BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St.,

Thj Finest Steele of Beers, Ales, Cigtrs, f

CHAMBER SUITS, - - SZO.CO and upward

EXTENSION TABLES, - 4,00 and upward

FINE LINE LADIES' DESKS, 10,00 and upward

EASELS, All Styles, - 1,00 and upward

Holiday Trade, SI.A and upward PICTURES.

Lester
Jlnrdman

S & SON,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Out Sale !

St., Shenandoah.

.say

Jardin Street.

We cany ihe finest selection ol Men's, Boys',
ladles' ud Children's Footwear in the

county. Our stock Is entirely
, new, and you'll And our

prices lar below
others.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I
Every pair wai ranted to give good

satisfaction.

GOOD QUALITF RUBBER BOOTS, $2 per Pa'r.

Full line or Men's Putlon Shoes, which will
be disposed of at a sacrifice, vrorlh 12 to tiW.

The People's Hew Shoe

Cor. Centre street and Market alley,
Ilarluaton's building, opp. liiumnva
Jewelry ttore, bhenandonh, l'a,

MANAOElt.
iUBIgn ol the 8TAII.

Ferguson i House : Restaurant!

(Under management of Knoch Lockett)

Cor. Slain aud Ccutre Streets,
FIltUT-CLAB- LUNCH COUNTER,

liest i eer, porltr and alesalways on tap.
of the nnest brands.

FOE SALE JBUT

No.

SHOt RHUIHGSjFINE FOOTWEAR

Suppwo

OHRIS.

Shenandoah.

Store


